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(Continue'd from Last Week.)
This bridge was also !burned, and

%still onward Streight plodded with his
troopers past Cedar iBlufftwenty-eight
miles from Gadsden, at sun-up and
then wearily on in the direction of
Tfome, until 9 A. M., 'May 3rd, he stop-
ied at Lawrence to rest and feed. So
exhausted were his men that, as soon
as they were ordered to halt, they
sank down ucon the 'ground, and many
of them fell asleep at once.

It 'wvas with -great diilculty that a
suflicient number could be kept' oil
their feet long enough to giv~e the
mules and horses the measure of pro-
vender due them. 'it was not so, how-
ever, with their indomittable com-
mandler. He had Just received a nies-
sage from Captain Russell that the
bridge at Rome was too heavily guard-
ed, and lie could not take It. He had
also heard that a second column of
Confederates was moving parallel wiLh
him, and were now nearer to Rome
than himself. This was all very bad
news, but at this moment his quick
ear caught a sound -lie knew too well,
and which, more than all else, banished
ho)eias well as sleep. As Sherman
called him, "That devil Forrest" was at
his heels again, and once more the
cracking rifles of his rear-guard and
their relentless pursuers came ring-
ing through the wood. The Confeder-
ate commander had not been long de-
layed at the Chattooga where Streight
had burned the last bridge. He dis-
covered that the walking on the hot-
toni of this stream was no worse than
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Very Next. Dose of Treacherous

Drug may Start Trouble

Calonel is dangerous. It may salivate
you and nake you suffer fearfully from
soreness of gums, tenderness of jaws and
teeth, swollen tongue, and excessive
saliva dribbling from the nouth. Don't
trust calomiel. It is mercury; quicksilver.

If you feel bilious, headachiy, consti-
pated and all knocked out, just go to
your druggist and get a bottle of Dod-
son's Liver Tone for a few cents which
is a harmless vegetable substitute for
dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful and
if it doesn't start your liver and
straighten you up better and quickerthan nity calomel and without making
you si -, you just go back and get yourmlloney.

If you take calomel today you'll be
sick and nauseated tomorrow; besides,it niay salivate you, while if you take
1odson's Liver Tone you will wake upfeeling great. No salts necessary. Give
it to the children because it is perfectlyharmless and can m t salivate.
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at Black Creek, even if still more in-
convenient than crossing dry on a

bridge.
Ten hours of refreshing sleep and

rest had wrought wonders in Forrest's
fragment of a command, and by dawn
of day on 'May 3ri his loss than six
hundred were once more in full cry
after the raiders. 'Reaching the
burned bridge near Gaylesville, the
ammunition was carried over in small
boats. The horses/nSwai or forded
with the .men on their backs, and the
cannon and empty caissons were pu-llc'd
over on the river bottom. :S little
time was lost 'by these adepts of war
that by 9 A. M. they were ulpt with the
Union column, although* the latter had
trudged along all through the night.
Forrest advanced at once -making the
greatest possible display of his small
force, yet careful not to make an as-

sault which mvould demonstrate his
numerical weakness. In cresentic
'line, and at good 'distance apart, he
adanced his skiriisliers until he had
more than half-way surrounded the
Federal position.
From the noise these men made, and

the orders given as to the disposition
and -formation of the troops and the
artillery, one might well have thought
a brigade or two- was being moved
in battle rather than a corporal's guard
of a little over half a thousand men.

.In this dire extremity, brave Col.
Streight gathered his officers about
him, and with them tried to arouse
his sleeping men. Some of these when
vforously shaken, raised themselves to
a sitting posture, stared drowsily about
as if dazed and uncertain as to ivhere
they were, then nodding, closed their
eyes, fell over on the earth, and were
again asleep. Others made no re-

sponse whatever to the unergetic effort
made to awaken them. After strenuous
exertion about one-half of the Feder-
al command struggled to their feet,
and once -more pluckily rallied to their
colors.

Their commander lined themiup for
one more gesperate effort and then or-
dered them to lie down for better pro-
tection. They did lie down., their heads
to the .foe, -their loaded guns -pointed
along the ground in the direction in
which Forrest and his men were com-
Ing. Then, instead of shutting one eye
in deadly ain allong the gleaming bar-
rel' of their rifles, 'both eyes were
closed.
Gunstock and hammer, barrel and

sight and hated foeman faded from
their vision, in the darkness which
overcame them. The 'brave fellows
newre asleep in line of battle.
The exultant rebel yell, the ci'ack

and crackle of pistol and carbine, and
the tattoo of horses' feet upon the
ground as the rear guard and pickets
came rushing into camip no longer
aroused them. The man of Iron had
worn them out. Colonel Streight, In
his ofilcial report, says: "Nature was
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exhausted. A large portion of ny best
troops actually went to sleep while
lying In line of ibattle under a severe
skirmish flre." It was at this 'propit-
ions moment that -General Forrest sent
Captain Henry Pointer, of his staff,
with a flag of truce to the Union comn-
mander demanding the surrender of
himself .anq connand. Tihe wiley
Confederate, knowing his man, and his
own questiona:ble position as well, ex-
pressed an carest desire to avoid the
further acusion of blood" but took es-
)eciail pains to Icave off that terrify-
in'g threat of "no quarter if lie had to
sacriflee his men in an assault," twith
which he was wont to bluff his an-
tagonist ever since he used so success-
fully in his -fIrst attack on Murfrees-
borough. Col. Streight replied that he
would meet General Forrest to (Is-
cuss the question and in the confer-
ence asked what his Proposition was.
Forrest replied: "Iminediate surrender,
your men to ie treated as prisoners
of war; the officers to retain their
side-arms and )crsonal property." Col.
iStreight asked a few minutes in' which
to consult his ofilcers. Forrest said:
"All right, but you will not require
much time. I have a column of freshi
trools a-t handr-now' nearer Rome than
you aile. You cannot cross' the'river
in your front. I liave men enough right
here to run over you." In a'll of which
there was not one word of truth, but
this was; war, aid in war everything
is fair. Just then one piece of a sec-
tion of Forrest's battery under Lieu-
tenant R. G. Jones, came In sight. This
officer says: "I vas riding a little in
advance of the gun when, suddenly
lookin'g up, I saw Genei'al Forrest,
Captain Pointer, one or more officers,
and several Federal officers stitng
down on the north side of the road. a
little distance .up the road I saw a
crowd of Yankees. Captain Pointer
called -for me to halt. He then ap-
-)roached me and said, "Colonel
Streight objects'o your coming li) so
close; I dropped -back a title. I moved
-back with the gun, and came to 'ac-
tion front' with one wheel in the road
at the edge of the wood. Soon Ser-
geant Jackson came up with the other
piece and took position In the other
'half of the roadway." Streight re-
turned to his command, called his of-
fleers together, and talked over the sit-
uation. They voted unanimously to
surrender and thelir commander,
though personally opposed to It, and
still ready to fight to the death, yield-
ed to the decision, of his subordinates.
The men stacked their -guns, and

were marched away to an -open field
or clearing, but it was not until the
Ccnfederate denerg1I got his small con-
mnand between the'Federal troops and
their arms that he felt himself secure.

(To he continued.)
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Riddles Old Field, May .-We have
had another cold rain mhich is very
hAd onl the farmers -who have young
Wants trying to grow.
The many friends of Mrs. Walter

Ilender'son will be soi'ryto hear of her
continued illness. 'We wish for her' a
speedy recovei'y.

Mi'. and~Mr's. P. 'E. Cooper were at
the 'bedside of Mrs. Cooper's sister,
'Mrs. Pink WVaddelh, last Sunday. 'Mrs.
WVaddelll -has been sick for' some time
andl it is salid that she must have an
operation before she can recovei'.

Thue Old Soaldier's reunion (vill be
held. at this .plhace on next Saturday,
May Uth.

'Miss Edna Riddle's paren-ts, of Lau-
rens,'camo up! to see her Sunday. The
school here will ibe out Friday and we
sihall -be soi'ry to see Miss Edna leave.

Mr's. T. Mack 'Wilson and little son,
also Miss Maysie Wilson of Lake City,
are visiting fr'iends.and i'elatives here.

Miss Hester Britton wvas the guest
of Miss 'R6.ha 'Riddle Saturday night.

Mrs. &s E. Riddle and children have
returned to theIr -home at Watts Mills
after a week'8 visit here twith i'ella-

Mir. and Mrs. Sam Burns and cil-
di'en, i, and Mr's.--Roy 'Rhodes and
datughter, Mildi'ed, (Mr. and 's. 'P. HI.
Owens and daughter, Irene, and Miss
.Nellie Riddle were visitors at 'Mir. Joe
iBerry Rhode's Smnnday.

Mr'. 'N. D. Garrett, Ida D)ee and
Charlie visited (Mr. and Mr's. 'Fowler
Burns r'ecently.
Mr. Guy Owens s'pent Sunday with

his cousins, Wayne and Joe 0. .Hughes
-Mrs. T. 'W. Cannady and daughter,
iss Mititle, also little Lucile Cannady,,

were guests at Mr. Thad McCauly's
recently.
Miss 'Harlow Garrett spent Thursday

night with Miss Nellie -Howvarnd.
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Red Iron R
Where You Get the
For Less . Money Si
$1.0) bottle Waipoles Cod Liver Oil.

Will build you up of that weak feel-
mg.... .... ..................84o

$1.00 hottle Wine of Cardui-woman's
best friend .... .... ........ ..84c

Take -S. S. S. for the blood.
25v 11). good Parched Cotl'e), ground or

in whole grain. Our special price
6 pounds for ... . .......$1.00

I lot 'len's *Work Shirts. Factory odd
lots, good vallies, going at .... ....50c

10 yards English Long Cloth, (worth
1.w a yard $1.50 a piece), special
price per piece .... .... .. .... ..980

See our tables of Fancey Flowered
Lawns and Voiles. Ginghams, 3-4
Pereales, 'Callico, Claibrays on sale
this week at per yard .... .... ..10c

Men's heavy 11Mile Overalls, 'full Cut,
our low price .... .... .... .... ..98c

1 lot Mlen's Heavy-Blue Work Shirts,
full cut, well made. going at ......75c

1 lot Silk Pongee, 36 inches wide, a
real value .... .... .... .... ....69c

1 lot Solid Colored Organdy, nice qual-
ity at 25c yard; finer quality kip to 48c

1lot. 40-inch fn oiles, sp)ecial perI
yird .... .... .... .-... .... ....19c

$2.00 quality SilkiTaffeta, 36-in wide $1.39
1 lot Men's'So.ft Dress Shirts, with col-

lars and without collars .... ....98c
2 papers Pins .... .... .... .... ..5e
2 papers Hair Pins .... .. ...... ....5c
lo. cake Fairy Son > .... .... .. ....5c
Ie eake Venetian Bath Toilet Soap . .B
1 pair Men's New-Way Stretch Sis-

pender-s, guaranteed for 1 year weair 75cMeni's Suspenders....... .25c up to 45c
25 Fish 'Hooks .... .... .... .... ..5c
Rubber 1Balls 10c
.1 Fa rHes, assorted sizes and prices.'lIoys! Play 'farbl-.s.'
Fole 's Iloney and Tar Cough Syrup 19c
bebox Shoe Polish .... .... .... ..10c

15e bottle Shoe Polish .... .... ....10c
12 Safety P.ins --........... .. ..5c1 lot Men's Work Pants Summer

Plants, best, union made .... .... ..$1.4815c cake Glyeerine Toilet Soap .... ..10c
12 Nu'niegs for ..................c
20e Lemon Extra., pure .... .... ..13c
35v Lemn6 Extract, pure .. .... ....29cVIanilla-Same as above.
Dress Shiirts for the .hot weather. Big

l inc of Shirt~s at reasonmale prices.
95c, $1.25, $1. $1.75, $1.98 to $2.95
Now is the time buy your 'Shirts for
siiuner, and save sonme money.

40-inch 'Sea Island, flne qualify..... ..9c
'Druid L, 'l Sea Island, 36-inech. This

week 's price -............ .... ..10c3(3-inch (No. 100) nice quality Bleach-
img, this week ... .. ... . . ..1 c

*Millinery--All the latest .ereations. Madein Baltimiore-wornm everywhere. Our
prices are lower than the lowest. Qualityand style guaranteed.

Ladies' Silk Hose, special .... .... ..50c!Men.'s Silk Hose, special. ... ... . ....50cLadies' Hos.e, good value ... ...... ...10c*Men 's Sox, goodl value .... .... .....10c1 lot English Long "Cloth, niicc qual-
..y.-..-.-.-.-.-.... .... .. ....121-2c20e quaility (No. 70) Bleaching, 36-inch,

speiml ..-.----..... ......... ..15c2ae quality Fruit of the Loom, or An..
droseoggin 'Bleaching, 36 inches wide,
our1 pice.--..--.--..--......... ....19c1 lot heavy Cheviot for work shiirts,
andl field dresses ........,.......1520e quality 36-inchu Pereales -for chil-
dren 's wear-,shirtsq and dresses, .15cSummer has comie-Fish 'hooks, manbhles,baseballs and ,sun hats are lhere ready for
you.-
Just received a 'fresh lot of Candy, Chew-

ing Oum, Tobacco, Cigars, Cigarettes and
Smoking Tobacco.

$1.50 Watch, our low price is........98o
$1.50 Alarm Clock now..... .... ..$1.19

You don't have to wea

img for bargains. Just ce
partment Stores where yc
at you.

J. C. BUR
Il(ED IRON -RACKETe-TWO DEl

INQ kStore. 210 W. Lauronu St. No.

'U Y
C. Burns & Co.'s
acket Stores
Same Identical Goods
x Days in the Week

$5.00 EighIt )ay Clock ........ ...$3.851 Inll ity Boy's Belts .... .... ..25c1'0V1 (unli yI's l-elts ..... . . ....48c. .Aleii as Su'spe hls...... ... ....45c35( (Alen's 'Sispen'tder................25cMen's Pi' fHats .... .... $1,48 ip to $3.95J0o 11 It. Stetson line 11'ir1 lats, ily $5.95CGlenis ume1111r St r'an' tints 98c, $1.2511) to. .... .............. $4.95's1I Pal iilla h aw to$1 7.50 valtis, our priee. onlY . .. .$11.95Spevial values il Boys' Stjits (worth.*7.50), only..$4.9525e iAlen 's So''t.Collars ....... .... 1551 lot Chiildrgein's G in ghaii.e(Inal ity, .lielly iade, only. ....98oSee ourlbig bargain table of Rellinanits-Dress Goods, all sorts and kinds of Sum.Imer l)ress Goods for waists and Chil-dren's I)resses, loys' illouses and Shirt,Coms, Woien's Dresse's, etc.One table 3-4 Pereales, Ginghams, Chain-brays, Callico, going at..... ....91-2cAll 15,e Shoe Polish. special now . ... 10c6 paikages A ri & Ilanner Soda . ...25c7 big eakes liaundrIy Soap.. ........25c3 sticks Good Luick Bluing .... ....10c19e cake Venetian Bath Toilet Soap ..5cHosiery for the whole famil 5o, 8c, 10c
iu) to $1.48 for the $2.00 kind.We beat the world on Shoe.s and ClotiingRfl0) IRON RZACKT-l i'SE lb SAMEGOO)D$ FOR LICS 23-'E ALL 'l'll-M'liME. Under bu'iy usd under sell is ourironelad motto. Burn1s says "Let 'em roll.Dollars were made round to roll; Keep thedollars rolling and everybody will be madehappy-Roll, 'let 'Cim roll.'

Ladies' Shoes and Slippers-all styleson sale now-... .... .$1.69 up 'to $4.95len 's .Shoes and Slippers, all kinds,$1.95 up to .... .... .... . ..$5.95SChildren's 'Shoes and Slippers-)igi te to select froii.
Meni's Work Pants $1.45, $1.75 and $1.9814i's )ress Pantis .... . . .$2.48 to $5.98'2len 's Dress Suits. 'Some of the best,valies you have seen in many years.Come in an1d try thIem on ; look throughanad pick out your suit. The pricesrange from .... .....$9.90 lp to $27.50Boys' Suits going at .... $2.95 up to $7.95(Genuinte barginis-voys! Dress u) now40-indh fine ea. Island .... .... ....c

If vou want your money 's worth come toRied Ir"on Raeket- -you wvill get it.85e *Wor~k Gloves, leather lpalms . . . 25cTowelS that keep the world drty. *We
have some of the best values you ever

saw. .. .8c, 10c, 13c, 15c, 19c, 23o, 35cJ lot Aluminum Waire-all full pieces,spe ial..... . . .. ... ... . 99c
1 set six White Plates .... ..........75c1 -set six Cups and 'Saucers .... .....95c
l te Pie Plates .... .............. ..5co1 Dish 'Pan .... ......... .........25c:35c Aliinumn D.ippeir, special..... ..19c
45c (quality implhorte T~lissuec Ginghams, 35c
Big v'aluues in 'ine Dress Ginghams, beau,

tifui p~atternis. plaids and stripes . .25c
Good Dress Ginighamns going at 12 1-2c

15o and.-.--..... ......... .....19o100 spoo)l0 Silk, our price ... ...... ....5c
1'6e spool1 Silk, outr .price .... .... ..10c
J. & P. Coata 'Spool Cotton .........cI5c hall 'Embroidery Cotton, white and

color's......... ......... .... ..100c8c b)ox iifatehes only .... ........ ..5co
3 boxes Matches (10e) our price ..o56 pkgs. Argo Starch .... .... .......25c
75e quality 1 gallon b~ucket 'Syrup . . .. 57c
6 pkgs. Washing Powder .... .......25c
12 good Nutmegs .... ......... .....5o

'We bid for youir business on thcground of a full dollar''s worth of mer'-chiandise for every dollar you spend with
us. Cash is the big lever that work won-.
Racket stores. U come-U sec-U buy.

rF out your shoe soles look-
me to Red Iron Racket De-
u will find bargains looking

~NS & Co.,
MARTMENT STORES IN LAURENS

i Store North Side of Square In BurnsRob


